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Autumn Leaves
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Dm Gm Em7 5 A7

8
6

1. Oh, how I wish you would trea sure with me Those hap py days when
2. The fall en leaves have all been swept a way with all the me mo ries

Dm Dm/C B 7 A7 Gm

we were friends. The sun in the sky then was bright er than now
and the re grets. But still my si lent and en du ring love

A7 Dm D7 9 D7 Gm

Life was so fine but those days are all gone. The fall en leaves we saw
Will smile for ev er with thanks for that life. I loved you so and you

Gm/B A7 Gm/B A7 Dm Dm/C

there on the ground. You see, I did not for get.
an swered with joy. Why do you want me to for get?

B 7 A7 Gm A7 Dm

The fall en leaves we saw there on the ground. Like all my me mo ries
Life was so beau ti ful. Those days are gone. The sun shone bright ly but

D7 Gm Gm/B A7

and my re grets The North wind has car ried them all a way.
now it is dim.  You were my true gen tle friend.

Gm/B A7 Dm Dm/C E7 A7

In the cold night of for get ting. You see I did not for
But I have more than re grets. I still have the song that you

Dm C7 F Em7 5 A7
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get The song you sang for me. The fall ing
sang then for ev er here in my heart. This is a

Dm B 7 A7
Refrain

4
4

leaves drift by the win dow, the au tumn
song so like our love, Your love for

Gm7 C7 Fmaj7 F6

leaves of red and gold I see your
me, my love for you. The love I

Em7 5 A7 Dm

lips, the sum mer kiss es, the sun burned
gave, the love you of fered, The life we

Gm7 C7 Fmaj7 F6

hands I used to hold. Since you
shared so long a go. But life

Em7 5 A7 Dm

went a way the days grow long, and soon I’ll
in ter vened, drew us a part, with out a

A7 Dm

hear old win ter’s song. But I
trace, with out a sound. From the

C7 F

miss you most of all my dar ling, when
sand the sea has washed a way the foot steps of

A7 9 A7 Dm

au tumn leaves start to fall. [to verse 2]     fall.
love from so long a  go. The fall ing
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